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right nt homo who insist on airing
that did million of dollar worth of
their personal grievance to tho detridamaitd nnd took many live, a rain-ntoiment of tho best Interests of' tho
of unuHiinl aovorlty wept ovor
town and country in gonoral but we
Ohio und Indiana on Monday mid
havo round no way to keep thorn
Tuimdiiy of lnt wook. Uiithorlng In
from "shouting" oven though no one
tho vnlloy of tho Miami mid Wnbnah
of consequence pays any attention to
river, Mood water Hwopt through
them.
tluiKo populoiiH dltrlot, canning
damngo nnd lorn of life.
"A ropresontativo of this papor
talked with Frank Johnson, the local
Dayton, Ohio, Hiirfored tho great-ou- t
agent of tho Oregon & Western
and of
Iohh, both of property
Co., respecting tho matter
life. It IiiinIui'hn dlitrlct nnd poorer
quarter along tho river MARCH
and lie state
positively
that hla
IS
NO
ACCESS
THROUGH
ODD FELLOWS SEND roHldnntlal
company has not had a thing to say WAREHOUSE WILL BE
wore flooded to n dentil of 20 to 40
to tho railroad peoplo in regard to
OVER $4,500
feet. Much hnrdhl wa andured
REDMOND
QENEROUS AID
ENLARGED
by thoiiHunda who, oMonplug tho ltrt
such matters. Tho peoplo who are
In to look over tho holdlngu of that
ruali of wntor, took refugo on roofa
company aro Instructed to stop at
mid In upper atone or borne and
whoro thoy wero tun- - Hrvcn Manhole Inotiillril TrcnclirM Ilnrncy 1'apcr Bay People Trylnj to Itedmond and they aro then brought
Rtoro
hulldliiK
1'ImhU
IHmiKtroiiN
Hwrvv Tlirouuli
by company machines to Prlnevllle. DurlnK March Nearly Half Million
In Tmi Main Alley Aro Scnrintt
(let to Hum Hnvo lU'eii Turned This U for tho purpose of bringing Pound Arrivel Kmlgrant Wltlt
(Continued on pngo twelve,)
Ohio, CmmliiK Hiioriiiou property
thorn directly over thi land grant
Completion- - Out of Town Work
Jhirk HecnuKe of
Household flood Coming Fnit,
Utn iiml Kllllutf Mini)' Itiiylitu
lands, tho company having property
MAM).
MWKH
ItlOIIT
MNKTKIt
Making
N
f.'ood I'rogre.
Portland to Direct Traveller.
Hut Mimical.
Itallrdad Official
In City lilt
Report.
for salo in Crook, Harney and MalAo ii rcault of tho injurlrn ho
heur counties. They have never
luat Vodiiediiy when caught
Issued any instructions to any ono
In tho bolt of tho compressed air outoutsldo their company agents."
on
operated
fit, John Muster was
Whllo tho report on sowar progTho following artlole appeared In
Because of the steady increase in
Tho cnll for relief for tlio Hood
morning, hi right hand be- ress haa not been compllod nnd
Iftkt week' Uhuo of the TItnes-HcraJ- d
In Ohio hit been responded Hiiuday
tho
volumo of freight bundled at
ing removed. Tho amputation wa
to nt Mend with mnrkitd llbornllty. performed
WOMAN OKKAT WALKKlt. - Hend, tho railroad companies have
to tho council yet, general ro- of Duma:
midway
between
tho
about
Tomorrow il eiirloiwl of lrlli polii
Deschutes claims the honor - decided to materially Increase tho
"There appears to have been some
wrlvl und elbow, Dr. U. C. Coo per- aulta are moro or lea tabulated nnd
torn will ho f or wn riled hy tho Hend forming
having the champion woman
or
physician
It.
slates both In amount and conatructlon
Tho
mistake mado respecting tho heat and
to" Dayton, anil
IoiIro of Oild
walker or Crook county. Mr. - capacity of the local warehouse, op-Well, and that
doing
la
Mnxtor
that
It
activtho
coat
and
In
moat direct routo or peoplo to come
iHillvtdtiulM hnvo nUo nmdu dotinllona
orated by the United Warehouse Co.
W. A. Nanney walked 13 miles
no further 111 roaulta of the accident ity f
of putnloim, flour, carrot, clothing uooil
the laat 30 day accma to hnvo to Hum according to report to this
to call on Mrs. Allen Wllcoxen
The Inaldo dlmonalons of the big
bo
feared.
olllco tho past
few day. It haa
iiml ottior mippllta which will ho iiont
been moat aatfafactory.
at Powell Dutte. She waa back
structure are already 60 by 210 feet
In tlm itntna cnr.
Tho payroll for tho month haa co mo to tho notice of thoso who havo
In timo to get her husband'
To this will be added a platform 00
recently
come
In
2.1
tons
over
from
Mind
about
Portland
boon about $4500.
Tho lodRO will
Moro rock haa
dinner. Mr. Xanney, by tho
HHJNIlOAItDH 1'Olt ItOAIIH.
by 75 feet, on the north end. Upon
rail llnea that tho
of polntoe, or 400 Kucha or 100
way. Is an auto driver (ought
hcon moved In 30 dnya than during tho Deschutes
All tho main ronda nnd trail
It. ft N. Co., haa printed folders
pouniU each. FlKurltiK n half pound
tho outlro tlmo alaco tho work com- O-this will be stored machinery and
to drive her). Tho 2C miles
aouth nnd aoutheaat of Hend
an enoiidli imtatoe for u meal for ono
menced. During .March, 1000 yards directing peoplo on routo to Duma
wero mado In CVS hours. Last
goods
not Injured by being in the
will bo marked by tho foreat
of rock were excavated, whllo up to to leave tho train at Itedmond an
poroii., thli car will glvo 72,000 poo-pi- n
summer, whllo on hor ranch, - open. It Is expected to roof at least
1. Curl la
Hanger
J.
aarvlco.
atago
waa
an
lino
thero
(tropin
DOS
auto
from
1
34,000
yard
April
threo
wero handled.
ono nioul or
Mr. Nannoy thought nothing of a portion of the new platform soon.
(hi week getting tho lgu
iiii'itlH.
Devon manhole
Tho prlco pnld for tho vogo-tnbhavo been Initullcd that point to Hums. It waa learned
walking to Redmond and back,
up.
will
Thoy
put
bo
to
ready
H
by Frank Dibble, who was In Prlnowa 40 cents a hundred, or
by Milliard, Julllnaen ft Olbb.
The addition will do much to rea distance of 28 miles, In one
and
direction
alio' dlatancea
a ton.
"Tho manhole work la aomo of tho vlllo laat Tueaday, that tho Uurna
day.
lieve
the congestion of the last 60
and will bo placed a far aouth
Tho matter of rollnf wn brought
beat 1 havo over aero," tsald Knglneor Commercial Club la credited with tifo
days, for now tho warehouse is litna Paulina
and Paulina
authority
to
advcrtlao
auch
a
route
up at tho regular lodKo session Man
Koon In comment'ng on thla feature
erally Jammed with freight, both tho
Croek, around 1a I'lno nnd - of tho work.
find no acbut Tho Tlmca-Horal- d
day night and n committee consist
Hurnu
towards
hero
of
aoutheaat
Inside and the platform being heaped
Ing of Hcrt 8huoy, O. SI. Patterson,
Tho trench In tho alloy between credited officer of tho Commercial WILL SETTLE HIGH SCHOOL
In tho Ilorao Itldgo and I'lno
A. I.. French and It. XI. Htnltli was
llond and Wall atreota la now about Club has ovor written any letter or
high. During the month 440,000
algnMountain territory. The
appointed to hnvo chargo of sending
to grade, and may bo aald to bo discussed auch a route.
pounds of freight nas come In. and
AT
SITE
VOTERS'
MEETING
board will bo of great aid to
"According to Mr. Dibble peoplo
thrcc-fourth- a
completed.
Pipe haa
a carload of spud to Dayton. Tim
now there is moro than 1C0.000
Just
atrangora
traveling tho roads
roimtilltco bcitan early Tuesday to sot
hcon laid and tho work fllnlahcd In wishing to come to Hums get off at
pounds for Hum alono.
Prlno-vlllo All Tocatlon
and trail.
In touch with tho farm em, J. C.
Many household outfits have como
tho alloy wcat of Wall from about Itedmond and como aa far as
Will be Placed Hffore
and not finding any auto line Gathering Next Monday and Voted in and are still arriving, tho railroad
IthodCH donating tho un of 111 car,
behind tho Pilot Hutto Inn to about
anil In a abort tlmu enough otntoe
tho rear of tho llcan building. Much from that point In go back out. Thla
people report. Indeed, the Immigraon Until One llccclvcs Majority
bod been engaged nnt of town und
work haa been accompllahod out of la rather a bad state of affairs which
tion of peoplo with all their bViOng-loCOUNTY HAS ENOUGH GASH
will bo romodled at once. Portland
In tho Laldlnw country.
town.
Indicating that they aro compublicity people have already been
Tho matter of tho selection of a ing expecting to stay Is far heurler
Tho car will bear n banner nhow-Iu- k
advised of tho alluatlon and will ace slto for the' proposed high school than ever before.
Manager A. M.
that It la being nt to tho Day
FOR WARRANTS, SAYS JUDGE
J. P. MOHGA.V DUX.
to It that proper direction am clven
ton peoplo hy Hend Uidgo No. 318,
by tho qualified school Prlngle says that every day he reOn Monday, March 31, John Plor-po- peoplo who
bo
decided
will
wish to come to Hums
I. O. O. V. It wll bo routed ovor tho
ceives many Inquiries from location
Morgan, tho modern Caeaar of from
direction. The only direct voters of the district next Monday, aeckers who aro bound to Central
that
Oregon Trunk and allied roada, that Taw Already Have Yielded Mora tho financial world,
died at Homo.
April 7. Notices to that effect have Oregon and deslro
company an woll n tho 0.W. H. ft Than Inilchtcdncn
Will Hnvo Aa hla death haa been expected for line from that way is from Bend
Information about
been posted by the school clerk.
whoro
autoa
have
running
been
all
N. carrying frco nil iippllea Intend
freight.
l'lnnncliil HUteuicnt Published.
aomo tlmo. there haa boon no appre- winter
meeting
bo
will
The
held at the
and more machines will be
rd for tho relief of tho unfortunate
ciable flurry on Wall Street (New put on when
school houao at eight p. m. sharp.
trafllc Justifies.
peoplo. A telegram wna aunt tho
York).
la
aon,
hla
It
conceded that
Announcement that Crook county
"There havo boon over 600 colo- All residents of the d'strlet whoso EVEN GAME WARDEN RUST
Dayton Odd Follow Tucttlny morn
moro than J. P. Jr.. will auccced to tho control nist tlcketa aold for tho period of names appeared on tho laat tax Toll
Iuk asking for shipping Instruction, alroady haa received
of the bualneas and properties.
March lSth to April l&th, the desti- will be entitled to a vote. It will
but no roply hoa yet lie nrocolvod enough taxes to pay It outatandlng
HAVE AMBLER'S
LICENSE
nation being Central Oregon and It bo necessary for everyone to b ttioro
probably owlnjc to tho wlro conges warrant wn madp Mondcy by Coun
ty Judgo Hprlugcr, who, together
la high tlmo tho matter waa adjusted promptly as the polls will not' be
tlon nt that end.
FISHING SEASON OPENS
and peoplo properly directed to open for any considerable time. Tho So G. W. Shrincr Gcttt One, Baybag
Many of tho potatoes wero donated with Sheriff tilklns, waa over In tho
uurna If thla is their object point. plan that will bo followed will be That McKay Might Nab Illm letoutright, and tho low prlco In aomo county' car.
la Angler Out Yentrrday, Hut Cut die Tho only sure way to reach here la to have all sites, with the prlco asked
Indobtcdncao
"Tho coutity'a
Inatnncca merely paid for hauling
ter Ha License, Not In Danger.
by Hend as tho regular schedule for each, placed before the meeting.
Among those who about $117,000," anld Mr. Springer.
them to town.
Wero Montly Small.
maintained by tho avtos makes quick Then these will be voted on, and
added their vegetable to tho lodso'a 'Already mure than 1 126,000 haa
Tho trout aeaaon opened yesterday time.
O. W, Shrlncr, tho deputy game
They cbargo no moro than after each balloting, If none haa
ahlpment wore It. 12. (1 rlrnt, I'. II. come In In taxea, and about that
a majority, the ono receiving warden Just appointed by State Game
Dencor, Colo K. Smith. t. M. Hldcr, much again la duo. Thla meana that and there waa a large number of lo- from other points along the Des
O. C. Cardwell, Ncl Anderson, I.. II. all tho prcaont warrant will bo paid cal anglora on tho river trying out chutes lines, tho hotels charge tho the lowest vote will bo eliminated, Warden Plnley, yesterday brought
In this his light out from under a bushel
Mlaenor. Tho (lend Milling ft Ware at par Jut aa aoon aa tho money la their now tackle. There wero plen- same and there Is no reason why and another ballot tried.
ty or "atorlca" being told laat night, peoplo should not be given the facta. way tho board believes It will be at least, he turned back his coat lahouao Co. contributed ten bnrrola of turned ovor into tho treasury."
It also mean that the county but tho net result of tho catchea it Is an Injustice to Hums and tho able to aelect a slto to be voted on pel and showed fishermen and ordiflour nnd Mra. Frank Walter $1 In
have approximately
100,000. yesterday were not great. Moat oft entire country to allow such a mis at tho bond Issue election that will nary folks his badgo of offlcc. Also,
i will
oaah.
ty
Judge tho flan taken nt thla early aeaaon of understanding to exist regardless of bo aa nearly satisfactory to the
this morning he came to The Dulle-Carload of potatoc aro nlio being to run ItMelf (or a year.
of the voters as it is poaalble offlce and made application
for aa
aent from Redmond,
Mxdraa and, tfprlngor reiterated hla principal of tho year are amall ones In faot. any personal feeling that may exist
aoon
la
as
the location
angler's llccnze. Oh. yes. oven a
Terrebonne, no thnt all through tho! ttont my, Mating further hn.t In there wore many brought In that "Knocker" aro not confined to any toiK0t. As
h
limit. Tho ono town nt tho gateway to this big thus acttled, It Is probable that the game warden has to have a license!
iloluged district tho hungry one ooiiuectlou with tho county flnnti-c- o wero Inflow tho
"Who'd arrest you If you didn't
ho would recall tho accountant true, aportamon here frown upon an- country. They're at every railway bond election, for the Issue of $r!5,-0will hnvo n tnito of Control Oregon
of bonds, will be called.
havo one?" be was asked.
productiveness.
who recently "oxpertcd" tho coun-ty'- a gling or thla kind, and hope to aeo station leading to Harney Valley and!
"McKay," was the prompt answer.
books and have him tuako n de- tho "acrowa" given thono fishermen wo cant avoid tnom. The only thing
It wo oxpected that a car of sup-pil- e
The first two days of April have
"And if Mac didn't have one him
would lonvo hern yottordny a a tailed atatomont of Juat where tho who rob tho atream of Ita amall fish. we can do Is to see that Intending
i,y tho term of the gamo coda en- Investor nnd homcaeekera are given been anything but balmy, thero be- self, who would 'pinch' him!"
Aa The
Ilullotln
a Joint llcnd and Itedmond contrihu-tlo- county atanda,
"Lord knows."
but there wna not enoiifh to pointed out laat week, ao far r acted by the laat Legislature, which tho right way to reach ua andtako ing a cold rain mlxod with snow MonNo town ahould be exDue the problem is solved, be
re- goes Into effect Juno 3, women will our chances.
fill n car nnd It wna decided to Bond allowing whoro financial affair
havo to have a license (o fish. Tho pected to bo responsible
rt
for the day night and a fall of three Inches cause District Warden McKay
tho contribution 'n the lodgo'a car. ally aro, tho recently publlahed
April
them and utterances of private people. Hums of snow last night quite an
"flashed" his license Immediately on
waa worth nothing from tho present atatuto exempt
Many Live llotroyei.
boys under 15 ycara of age.
being asked it he had ono
haa aomo of the same characters Fool weather atunt.
Following cloao after tho tornado taxpayers' atnndpolnt.
m
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Pay
Hotel Bills
with

"A.B.A."
Cheques

Hotel peoplo and others who deal with travelers,
nil over the world, nre glud to accept "A. B. A."
Cheques, because they aro good as gold and identify
tho person tendering them. Wo issuo theso cheques
and recommend them as tho best form of funds for
your next trip Abroad or At Home.

DESCHUTES BANKING (to

TRUST CO.
Of

11.

BEND, OREGON

P.

PKRUULL. President

It
B. FBRUKLL,

O. MINOR, Secretary

M. LARA, Cashier

Dirxctoss:

P. O. .MINOR,

B, M. LARA,

-

I
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Going Fishing:?

IKe

First National Bank

OF BEND,

3 END,

OREGON
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Dr. U, O. OOB.

Of Course You Are.
Then you will need TACKLE
-and the best place in town
to get it is at this store.
Everything you need is to
be found here, at reasonable
prices. It is all the A- -l kind
and with it you can land the
smallest or the biggest fish
that is unlucky enough to
bite.
NINE DOLLAR FLY POLE

8urplut
awJV

Wall

-

.......
e.

A. 8ATHER.

0ihlr

Vic.

Pntldtnt

S35.0OO

920.000

'"isi'

BIO.000

More Dairy Cows
Coming
v

est

We expect to ship in two or three
cars of high grade dairy cows, from
Wisconsin, about April 1st.
These cows will be sold on easy terms.
Parties wishing same should make
application now.
Write or call at the Bank for

to the angler catching the largest trout before June 1st with
tackle bought at my store.

N. P. Smith
Street

Prlld.nt

0.8- HUDSON.
CaplUI fully paid
Stockholder' liability

1m FOIST NATIONAL BANK OP BEND
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